
 

Work and play has become a culture to all employees at St.Apollinaris Hospital. This is done to promote 

sport facilities . It   assists  in  the provision of strong body and active mind.   As a result, St.Apollinaris 

Hospital hosted a Sports  day  event on 02 September 2015, at Centocow Sports Field. 

 

This was a huge successful event, hence staff members came  in numbers to  witness the  initiative. 

There were various categories of sporting codes featured on the day. The arrangements were done as 

follows;  

 Volley ball, Fun run, sack jump , Soccer and Netball. There  were s a soccer and Netball games between 

Clinical and Non-Clinic staff members.  The legends of the hospital got a chance to show  their talent on  

how were they playing in their days. 

 

On  Wednesday, 26 August 2015, Harry Gwala Health District held  a  District Tournament at UMzimkhu-

lu Sports Ground. We are a very delighted  with the performance of our Netball team, they got position 

two , they were defeated  on finals.   

 

We anticipate to get position 1 next year  on the above Tournaments when these games take place. 

We observed a massive support from our partners who were  there to witness the big day. The follow-

ing partners were present:  Old Mutual ,  Sanlam, gems and  Debt counselling representatives. 

The Executive Management  would like to extend the words of gratitude to all staff members and exter-

nal stakeholders who made our day possible. 
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Pease see pictures below:  



Staff members were playing Volley ball 

Jump sack game in action 

Nursing Netball Team before the game start Volley ball finalists  

None Nursing Netball Team at the sports Field  



 

CEO showing us how she was playing netball in her times  Netball in action  

Non– Nursing Soccer  Team before the games  begins. 

Soccer legend  of the Hospital  
None Nursing and Soccer legends during the match. 


